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Introduction.

Various authors mentioned that plaice finds its food animals by V1S1on (Franz,
1910), Petersen & Boysen Jensen (1911), Steven (1930), Creutzberg (1946), Jones
(1952)). In accordance horevdth, Woodhead (1960) found that the catches of plaice
were greater during daylight hours than at night. Laboratory observations shovrod,
hovrover, that plaice is more active at night than during the day (Blegvad, 1916),
Hardor & Her.J.pel (1954), Kruuk (1960). This seems contradictory. In order to get
a better insight in tho diurnal activity of plaice, investigations have been carried
out covering studios of catch data, observations on feeding, and aquarium exper~ents.

Diurnal variation in trawl catches •

In the years 1954-58 the Nctherlands Sea Fisheries Inspection col1ected data on
the catch per haul of a great nUr.J.ber of cor.mercial fishing vessels. For our present
purpose only those trips vrore selected related to fishing in two limited areas viz.,
area I betwoen 520 00'N and 520 20'N, and SOOO'E and 40 20'E, and area TI enclosed by a
line drawn fror.J. 5So00'N, 03 0 00'E, northv~rd to 530 40'N, 030 00'E, then Iffi-v~rd to
540 40'N, 040 00'E, next eastv~rd to 54°40', OSo40'E, from here southi\Urd to 5So40'N,
050 40'E, then SW-~urd to 530 00'N, 040 20'E, and vrestv~rd to 53°00', OSoOO'E.

For eaoh trip of at least 24 hours the catch per haul v~s expressed as
percentage of thc average catch per haul of that trip. The averugo relative catch of
plaice vnthin euch two-hour period has been plotted in Figura 1. (In fact the duration
of the hauls 'V.us on tho average about 3 3/4 hours. The midpoip.t betvroen the tir.J.e of
shootinc and of hauling i~S ostir.~ted and 0.11 haulswith the r.J.idpoint vnthin a 2 hours
period vrere averaged). All graphs indicato that the catches during daytir.J.o are greater
than thoso at night in the period lhrch to October, inclusive. In area I tho average
catch during night hours is about 75% of the catches made at daylight. For area 11
this is about 85%. Woodhead (1960) gives a percentuge of 69%. In Nove::nber-Dece:r::ber,
howcver, the difference between the day- und night catches disuppoars gradually, und
in Januury-Fehruary thc uveraßo catchos uro rather higher ut night than durinG the
daylight hours. Sinco January and February ure the months in which spavlning takes
place, it is not impossible that this phononenon is in one wüy or unothor related irith
spai~ng. (Forster (1953) observed that the spavlning activity is highest in the
early evenihg). The differenee betvreen the diurnal variation in the eatches in
January-Februory and in tho remainder of the year is greater in urea I than in ureu
11, whieh ulso indicates u possiblo effect of spa,vning, since ar~I is elose to the
main spavming urea of the southern plaice population.

It should bo mentioncd th~t although the average duta presonted in the graphs
demonstrate the described phono::nena very c1carly~ individuul observations nay sho~

eonsiderublc variation, evon to such an extent that separute 24 hours' series of
huuls muy show the reverse of the average picture. It is assumod that this is not
duo to randan variation only, but it has not been possib10 to der.J.onstrate whieh
factors other than day or night do effoct tho diurnal variation in tho catches.

Diurnul periodicity in feeding

In order to obtain furthor information on thc diurnal periodicity of fecding,
intestinul tructs were collected or plaice (25-35 cm lang) caught ut various hours
of dUy und night (November 1962). The digestive tracts were divided into threo parts
A) oesophab~s und stomaeh, B) first half of tho du odenUr.J. , and C) second half of the
duod~num end rectUr.J.. The contents of each of these threo parts ~ure recorded (craded:
full, 3/4, 1/2 fu11, 1/4 ful1, empty). Thefood consisted for about 90% of
pectinuria and ubout 5% of Laniee.
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It appearcd that the stomachs had thc greutest contents in the early evening
hours, whereas they vrerc nearly empty round 3-4 O'clock a.m. (Table 1).

Tuble 1. Percentage of fillinc of 3 seetions
of the intostinal truet of p1aiee during the night.

Hur.ber of
Tine observed A B C

(oid-point) p1aiee

20.15 h. 22 63% 79% 79%
22.00 '.h. 28 58% 50/0 55%
23.30 h. 38 68% 67~~ 67%
1.15 h. 36 18% 51% 86%
3.00 h. 27 8% 53% 92%
4.15 h. 25 3% 32% 76%
6.00 h. 36 32% 58% 79%

From this it eun be eone1uded that the pluice feeds main1y during the day or
early evening.

Jonos(1952) found that plaiee stomachs vrore neurly enpty in the early norning
und beeume gradually fuller during dayti~e). The p1aiee started ~eeding in the early
morning when it vms still dark (6 o'eloek 32%. sunrise 6.55 h.) Stomaehs of mature
plaiee eolleeted in the sp~,nür~ area in the Southern BiCht in the poriod 29.
January - 2. February 1963 led to the same results as those of the November sanpIes,
,rlth the only differenee that the average quantity of food in the stomaehs ~us about
1/3 of that in November. Tho observations on the grade of filling of the first und
second half (B und C) of the duodenum confirm the eonclusion that p1aiee feeds during
daytime (see Table).

Laboratory experinents

Some preliminary experiments on the diurnal aetivity of pluiee in aquariu vrore
eurried out ,rlth the uppuratus used by Kruuk (1960). Tiny lead balls vrore suspended
in the aquarium at three different levels viz., near the bottom, in midwater, und near
the surfaee. Vfuen a plaiee touehed one of these balls or their suspension threads, the
movcment of this thread elosed an electrie eireuit resulting in registration on a
.kyI:logro.fion.

Tho follovdng experiments have been earried out:-

0.) Registrations were oo.de of three plaiee in an aquarium in redueed daylight
(light intensity eomparablo to tho.t at the sea bottom at about 10 m depth). During
daylight tho anir.o.ls did hardly move. After sunset. their aetivity incroased, irith
mo.ximo. o.round 20 h., 23 h., and 04 h. The plaiee then left the bottom regulo.r1y und
svmn in the aquo.rium. Considero.ble aetivity ,vas registorodfor the two upper levels.
After sunrise, the activity decreased quickly und from 8 h. 0..0. on~urd the animals
wcre pro.etieo.l inactivc. .

b) The sume plaice as in the previous experiment wcre exposed to artificial light
(0. daylight bulb of 40 Watt above thc aquarium) from 13.30 h. - 19.30 h. and fram
1.30 h. - 7.30 h. The pcriods in between they were kept in total darkness. The
resu1ts vrore: 1st day, first dark period, 19.30 h. - 1.30 h. creat aetivity. light
period 1.30 h. - 7.30 h. no decrease of aetivity, dark period 7.30 h. - 13.30 h. still
great aetivity. light poriod 13.30 h. - 19.30 h. no aetivity.

The 2nd day thc same results ~~re obtained as the first day.

The 3rd day tho fish are moving in the light period from 13.30 h. - 19.30 h.,
but are mueh more aetive in the dark period 19.30 h. - 1.30 h. Then they recularly
1eave the bottom for shorter or longer periods. During the light period 1.30 h. 
7.30 h. they are tuch less o.etive, and in the dark period 7.30 h. - 13.30 h. aetivity
is increased ago.in.

The 4th day gave o.bout the same rüsults as the 3rd do.y. Appo.rently o.n "internal
rhythn" governs the daily aetivity but darlmess does stimulate the activity during do.y
time too. After 0. few do.ys the aetivity follows the light-do.rk pattern with some
aetivity durine tho light hours too.

e) Using nevr fish, the ordino.ry pattern of dUy and night iVUS given vlith artifieial
light from a bulb ubove the uquarium, giving 10 lumen of diffuse light. During the
night the plaiee vrere most aetive, often leaving the botton, but during duytime they
shovrod sone uetivity too, novinb u10ng the bottom.
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S~~ury und Conolusions

The observations on cornmerciu1 cutches und on thc time of feeding confirmed the
findings of previous uuthors thut thc nvcruge cutches of p1uico ure groutor during
duylight hours than at"night (Woodheud, 1960), (except in the spa~nUng seuson), und
thut feeding takes place during daytime (Frunz, 1910), (Petorson « Boysen Jensen, 1911),
(Creutzberg, 1946), (Jones, 1952). These observations seem to contrndict thc results
of investigations of Blegvad (1916), of Harder & Hempe1 (1954), und Kruuk (1960), thut
plaice in aquaria are much more active at night than during the duy~

Our observations, though"prelimino.ry only, indicatcd thut under ordinury light
conditions, the activity in aquaria i8 vcry restricted during dayiight. Although
apparently a kind of "internal clock" regulates this mechanism, it is also influenccd
by t he pcriodicity in light and dark. After a fC....l days, the fish adapts itse1f to u
change in this periodicity. So far these results ure in accordancc vnth thc previous
findings on thc effect of day und nißht, und leave it difficult to understand that the
fish feeds during the daytime. Hovrover, experiments with u limited OJIlount of light
suggcsts that under light cor~itions such as provai1 at the sea bottom plaice are
uctive durine duylight hours too, moving along tho bottom, whereus during thc night
thcy may movo off the bottom, us has also bean observed by Woodhoad (1960). It is
possible that thc rather great light intensity which orten is found in aquaria,
suppresses tho norra1 bchaviour of p1aicc in these aquariu during the duylight hours.
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Figure 1.


